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ROAD DISCUSSIOX.

In answer to the invitation of the Entfk-ruis- i

for a tree discussion of the Mad ques-

tion through its columns, two verv excel-

lent communications have been received

and are given elsewhere. It is hoped thev
Ml - I l.n i..famuu.l I,,

roads, by ay ditches ot
eon in this county, for they contain many
good ideas which the Enterrise will review.

Of the points made by ' Progress," that
on location, grades and drainage proves

how vital these essentials are to securing
good roads. His suggestion el gathering!
data as to the supply and cost of securing
gravel and rock for road covering is one
that it would be well for the county court to

bear in mind. Regarding plank roads they
are well enough in parts of Ihe county

' where rock or gravel are not easily had, and
have the element of cheapness in their con-

struction to recommend them. It is ques-

tion though as to whether it would not
be cheaper for the county to buy the neces-

sary plank rather than to purchase porta-
ble saw mill. Portable saw mills such as

are used in the East could not handle the
large, pitchy logs to be cut here, and mill
ot sufficient power to do tbe work woubt
not be light enough to be portable and
would involve big expense to the county
both in purchase and in operating. His
suggestion as to providing fund for the
repair of needed to keep them
reasonably passable while the principal
work is done on the main roads, is good
one, and would tend to allay much of the
present opposition to the new road sy stem.
His recommendation of road tax is
strongly backed up by the needs of the
county for better transportation facilities.
It would raise sum sufficient to make
effective work to be done, yet not be an
excessive burden to anv taxpaver. His
other suggestions are equally as good as the
ones mentioned.

strong Btate geologist of
is made on one of the causes that work
against the new road system that of neigh-

borhood and personal jealousy which
tends to prevent a concentration of the road
work, and adds to the difficulties of the
road problem. His compliment to Judge
Meldrum inaugurating modern sys-

tem of road work in Clackamas county is
but indicative of the thanks that will be
given tbe Judge in after years for having
the courage to brave the opposition of the
niossbacks and inaugurate road system in
keeping with the needs of the county. The
plan of issuing bonds by the county to allow
all of the roads to be built at once will meet
the approval of many taxpayers, but the
plan it impossible under our present state
constitution. The time may come when
this scheme will be made possible, for it is
not strict justice that those who are to have
the greatest benefit should not share part
of the expense incurred in procuring it.

Complaim is made by several farmers of
this county of the manner in which they
have been swindled iu buying fruit trees
from Eastern nurseries through traveling
agents. No sympathy is due these men for
they should have known better than to
deal with irresponsible strangers whose glib
promises of marvelous fruits, not to be bad
except from their nursery, were enough to
condemn them. There is no excuse for buy-

ing trees from the East, for our home nur-
series have as complete selections as be
had in any state at prices so low as to ren-

der competition out of the question, and
re far more free from disease than any im-

ported trees. fact, if the importation
eastern trees was prohibited, except where
the most conclusive proof was shown as to
their healtbfulness, it would be money in
the pockets of our fruit growers. For with
the present indiscriminate gathering in of
all the fruit pests that known in the

fruit growers to spend their time and money
trying to grow perfect healthy fruit.

Ax official list of members elected to
the 51th congress has been compiled by the
clerk of the house. Tbe list is corrected up
to date, and gives tbe republicans 244 mem-

bers in the house, democrats 101, and
the populists 6. In the present congress
there are 219 democrats, 123 republicans,

' Mod 13 populists.

It will I wen from the folio lug I lint the of our nrlrultiiriil, ooiiiint'rdnl nml mitmi- -

Nallminl Trilmni1 li'licvt'inK in AmutIc (or fiii liirinu in.liiMiU'S wuulil Im iniiloriiilly
Americans is in fnvur of Rlvlug to our Inn-- j beiiclitol. The nrl of roil milking must

unmet1 nil Anicricun name: 1 lie ImikIimi rsscntmllv ilr'iul lor its success on lit hf- -

I'lipvrs constantly rompluin Hint tin- Un- - lug xttviril in conformity willi certain
' we sek nml write In this country is (tenernl priiii'lples, nml their Justness should

so nml
Hiit(m uieir jiiiiniriii. nmi ccaso calling to nil Hi II ol any controversy. I lie clump s
our spetvli tiy that name? Why not "the in the condition of cuimtrv which such
American languid'" ; or "the l'nite.1 tutrn Improvements elicit treof the highest lm- -

iaii(!iiat;eT mere are nearly twice as
many people on this continent today who

speak this tongue ns there arc in the whole

world besides. Figures show this conclu-

sively. There are 70,00,tXXUVO )eode In

the I' nited Slates, and 7,lU,000, in llritisli
America, or 77.iVO.mO in all. In Ihe Itrltldi
Isles there are 8T.(.XXiXX, and in the llritisli
possessions In Oceniea 4,tXX(XXt more, or
tl.000,000 altogether. The American people
are thinkini;. writing, discovering and
creating in every way much more than
twice as much as their congeners elsewhere,
and it is but natural that they should dom-

inate in the common seech, ami in time
give their name to it.

Tits business men of rortlanddld the
thing when they lookcharge of the

Exposition, The thing was proving
such fake that it would soon have busted.
Manager Hordt acted as though Oregon was

tilled with suckers, and all had to do was

to drop the bait and they would bite. His
effort to enlist the aid of the press of the
state to advertise the exposition showed the
gall the man possessed. He sent out two- -

bit ticket will) more exceptions to it than an
insurance policy, ami in return nsked for advantage
advertising space amounting to three or practice.
four dollars each week. I' inter the new

management Mr. Van B. IVI.ashnuitt will

have charge of the exposition and he will

meet with hearty assistance from the press
in Ins work of making success of the fair.

The different departments have been placed
many expect an """'ted on grade. Whenever water

exposition worthv of the state and ot u. is to stand it it

city Tcrtland. olt by travel.
so there is identv ' should b

of to more exhibits and to Work a" standing water. V

upan interest in the fair, such make
it success in everv wav.

It takes no prophet nor the son of a

prophet to predict that (he price of regon
City real estate is at its lowest ehb, and that
from now on steady raise will had.
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of the country will be drawn to Oregon City
and w ith the revival of business throughout
the count rv this citv xill on a growth
never equaled before. This intliix of new

blood and monev will have a wonderfully
stimulating on our city. New electric
lines will be built, more streets improved
new brick blocks will be erected and a gen-

eral advance will be made In the city's
development. An made now
in property in or near Oregon City cannot

prove to be a profitable one ami the
person that makes it will in years be

counted long headed and shrewd anil will

have no reason to regret his venture

This caue of religious liberty has gained
another point in its onward march to

freedom of thought and action. Thi
time the victory is in Hungary. Until now
the various religions churches into which
the Hungarian people have been divided
have insisted on the exclusive control of
marriages, oaptlsms and registrations ol

births among their own members. Ily a
law recently passed hv the Hungarian par--

lm,fnl-r- r-"""
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In the article by "Junius" a point better roa,is 1,18 that ally

for

In of

the
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be

but

state is on a missionary lecturing
different on the subject of good

with steroptitan of the splendid
roads of France, itzerland and .Sweden,
where a pair horses draw loads
of from WiO to 17,000 pounds. The average

two horses North Carolina is
20s0 pounds in and 100) in winter.

good road crusade would be greatly
appreciated in Oregon where nine

out
load for a on our public highways.

the day observed by all

Christian people in commemoration of the
birth the Man a
mankind, that of good will peace and a
spirit forbearance and tolerance one
another. grand is due
the power that bas humanized and civilized
the Christian of and
them the the world,
and made possible the security person
and property enjoyed by to a degree not
known in lands where His precepts are

fundamental principle the common
Christmas is a day which broth-

erly should be most strongly carried
out and the the and afflicted

made to deeds
of charity and mercy.

The would like to hear from
more of its on road question, for
it the question with the
people of this A perfect of
roads would add twentv-liv- e per cent, the
land value of this county, to the trade
of our towns, and would do one
of chief causes of the discontent so prev-

alent among the the districts.

Today Is the longest of the the sun s
rays reaching their farth-ere-

southern limit, and from this the
wi" et ln nnl"little use for the Oregon T'm that

,have lonK
summer gives wonder and

backache to the hand the
states lying in the more

GOOD

To the Editor: roads country
and certain tests of its civiliza-

tion, for through them the
the commercial

which the state. By
the improvement our every

(Hirtnnce. In short, public and private
advantages which would result Iroin clleel-in-

that great object are Incalculable. A

road should certain conditions and
we should endeavor as
nearly as possible in forming an actmtl
mad upon the model of an ideal perfect
one. The people of this county at the pres-

ent time are more alire to Ihe necessity l

having better roads than ever before, and It

is principally due to the fact that an effort
has tieen made to place the road construc-
tion within the lines that should govern
mad building. It is true that tho present
system of managing the road allalra of

are objected to hv many of the tax-

payers; and all it is necessary to to
them is, what have you done?

It is beyond question that the of
nackiitun nre a deplorable con- -

dition. Their faults are those of direction,
of slope, of surface, and generally

in all the of good roads.
Some of thc-i- defects are Indeed una-

voidable results the scantiness of capital
and labor ill a new country ; but most ol
them arise from ignorance either of the
true principles of road making or the

uf putting these principles Into

Hefore the construction of a road Is com
menced its makers should nell determine
what a road ought to be in the vital points
of direction, grades, shape, surface, drain-
age and cost.

As to grades, no road should con- -

incompetent and a level

permitted on a road make
great of It will not close uml inlluenoed Such

until the 1Mb of Januarv. established as would chin- -

time place "l,l,e h'ssibility of
as will

uout

take

investment

alter

an(1 felt.

to

agricultural
productions

of

approximate

to
and anvthing than cent per from

feet in one hundred feet should oulv be nl- -

in Hie ami n,laiii
i"l ii it'll if grades make t he standard
limits between one and four loot in
hundred.

As to drainage: The drainage of a road
is every . . , hy one of the

can

are

effect

views
Sw

are

portunt elements in its condition. All at
at improvement are tinle

the water is Ihnroiighlv got rid of, a
bad road may often be transformed into a
good one by merely forming beanie it deep
ditches w itlt sullicient to Immediately
carry nil' the water that fulls it.

in all should lead to the natu-
ral w courses, and be dug to a depth of
three feet below the natural surface of the
ground. In all wet soils the ditches should
beexcuvated to such a width and
that the material excavated raise the
road bed three surface.
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aside fund Ihe repairs of the
Ihey having so far confined
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They must forget that of the

not live 011 the roads of
this county.

would suggest to th county court
that supervisors reniiircd to locate

of the year pounds is full and report to the court in sections

Tuesday

brought
and

Entkki'iiihp.

and
with

December 21st

southern latitudes.

K0ADH.

supplies

this

attributes

and

improve

some provision

less im-

portant

majority
taxpuyers

also

to be found where rock
for macadam ran found, giving the
quantity in each case and upon what terms
the same be bad. This need not entail
any coat to the county for the that
the supervisor obtain this information
while in the discharge of his other
After all such la matter
the intelligently decide
upon the practicability an improvement.

As regards the material to be used :

of our roads remote from
gravel or rock that construct them of
either would necessitate cost far bevond
the ability of those interested pay. And
In Instances build farmers'

roud. The peculiar merit
roads the great diminution Iriclion
upon which makes them more akin
lorullrouils than to common roads, with
the advantage railroads every one

drive his own wagon upon them. Let
the county court build some plank roads,
purchase saw saw
its bridge liirnoer, have pre-

sentiment that this is not new idea. Huch
mill could be operated in this county with

the places In
repaired by Ihe people if

the county would furnish the lumber.
The people this county confine

themselves to any one kind Im-

provement. And sure plank
roads bring better returns than any
other.

this connection let the county
chase rock crusher of Improved pattern.

course these things cannot all be ob-
tained one time, but the road im-
provement of this county properly
organized it must have the with
which to do the work.

lt the all lis roads and em-
ploy none but those In the county.
Every judicious improvement In the estab-
lishment of roads increases the value
land, increases the price of agricultural
products and augments the public wealth,
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rilierlff't .Notice uf Male on Fnrerlimure.
In Ihe ( Iri ult Court of the Htnte nl On gou, lor

Ihe ( oiiniy ol liii knllina.
Kniriia Molinnahl. plaintiff, vs. Surah M. Mr- -

l nw II, Jieleliilallt
Htnte of Oregon. County ol CUekaniaa, s

Notice Is hereby given that by vlrlue of nti
exei iillon ami nntel nl ante I.miciI nut n Hie
I'ireiiii court nl tlie mate (it llri'imu lor the
i.imuiy nr l.lHi'KMina., hearing ilaui Hie I III, ,ay
of Inienilier. IUI, Iu n ault wherein Kunna
Mrliirialil was plHlntlir. ami rlaruh M. Mel nwn
was ile ri'iiiiniit cnttiiiooiilhig no, in the iiaiiie
ill tne male nl Oregon, that out n the re. I elateneremiiller ileacrlliei. to rcllrea .urn aurholelil
in.au.iyine iieinanila nl aal'l ileeree, tow-I- t

HnrJ hii.I the lllrllier klltn oUII 'i'i eoata. alol
Ihe further mini n! lino aliiirni'y'a lee, togeiher with Interest on the same Iiu m Januaryr.lh, l"'H. al 10 pur eent per Minium, ami hIm,
the l oKia nl and alleiulliig thi. sale,

Now, therefore, In tilieillein c to inch decree,!
mo mil) levy upon, aim win, on MHlnr.l.iy, the
1111 nay 01 January, imti, at Ihe hour nl
o'clock A. M of shI.I ilay. at the front door
the court house III salil oounly, offer lor sale at
public auction, and sell to the big heat ami heal
bidder, for cash in haml. all ol the right, title
and Interest the aahl defendi ut on the ZMh ol
January, nan in anil to inn following de
acrllied real properly, tiewlt: The north one- -

hall of lllock KHI of Oregon City, according to
riai ni .11111 riiy fia IhIII out ny I lr.

joiin jiicLoiigiiuii, aaiu property being In Clack
amaa county, Wale of Oregon.

Kaled Oils lAh dayof licceniber, A. II. 1H!M,
... . . K V, MAIiHOCK,
HIierllTof Clackamas county, Htaleof Oregon.

ny is. jioonv, Deputy

f Jr Sold Hverywherc.
Grown Kvcry where.

fRRYs Seeds)
fk Ferry Mrrd Annuiil lor IfMH. fW 1 f,vii) UmU tlniiif ra!Ml ovft jfiXof Finn and liatitlful

l Klowrn. Wrtlc forlr Fr JT Jf
v l. M- KNIKV CO., J ,JV viw i'rft MUh. eOjr

W.J.SOUTHWORTH, Electrician.

-- MANUFACTUItKR OK

Galvanic Chain Belts.

i
TBUSSES, INSOLES, ETC,

If in need of anything In liifl
line, write for full infor-

mation or cull at hm
ollicB while in

I'ortlantl.
A connultation cohU you

nothing,
145 1-- 2 3d Street,

Room, 11 and 12.
BOX 3(13. Mention this paper.

1
s
1
s

('kiiiiiiii-- tltcso priccri with V"! '"lv" ,,v,'r
WlllTt".

bltow in v

UN'S Stil.lli SIIOllS,
I '.'.'1 I Kip Hucklo, for
I ..'ill I Kip 'g ilmililii Hole,
I 7 I Kip llillll.lt Bolo tni

-- r. 1 :. . .

( niiic mnl Hen fur

" rip neiivy aoie nip,
ill ili liinlll, . .

nml i j in itei ymi

M

" IHI I'uli Kip '.j I'oulilo
I' inn II Calf luce,
1'iiio II Calf hu e,

IK) I 1110 II full
- .(HI Kino good Hull' luce,
L'.'.'.'i 1'iuo I iliii'd Calf,
'.' Ml tila.oil Culf, ...
L'.7.' llciivy fall,
4. HO IWpoiHM Heavy,
I (Hi Cull or
'.Tni Calf llonlH inp
(ill lirain 1I011I1I0 Tap I'om.Is,
4.00 lino Culf IntoNi nl vie,

"
L'.iKI Mi.iigolu riiiup,

Velvet
IIAHV.--s Kid Shoes"

1 Save

--AJJJ

And

l IHI

. I..-.-

l li't

Makes a of

. . .

New and Novel

awoJolMl'Ai
Cuaranteed.

ANOTHER GREAT CUT!!

....IN OF....

MSOMD BOOTS SHOES
vi'iirMi'li.

Mllwtitlkco

oihIm tin

isolo,
'.'HO
.'.HO

CmgreaM,

Warrantml
Warranieil

Wiilcrprotif
Kangaroo,

aiilo

Cliriftiims SlipeiH,.

lift

I.;i.'i

I.Xi

M.

W't'll
It in no trntililc
lllHt'r't

i.Ai'ii's' stii.ii- - isTioi:s.
7

" I'ldilile or Oil ' ruiiiM. Iiiiltmis
'.' ( 'all, luillnii,

IHI tit'iiuniK Cull, lin t',
I .'rll ( 'lttlllli.il Ihlllgillll Tip.
'.'.IHI (lllll'l l'l, fl. ID III
L' Mrijcatii' l inn Tip

lliiiul rK'Wi'il riclii li
1 I.i i IHI I rlii Ii Kid, luteal My In,
I. l.'i '.' 'id Cloth Top lip,
I Vehi'l .

I T'. Ml.sMCS' MltH-.S-

".:IH: I'l'lildf (imiiiH
'.' 10 Calf School Slu',

M 'Ml; ioia Kid lip,
:i I xtru I 1110 ( , I kid,
J

:vn.'i

Vi
:: iu :i.'h'

and

00

Kid
.Ml Kid

I.IHI Kid

Kid
Oil

Suit
.'.7' Kill

ihi
(HI HOYS' Oil (iriiiiia luce

I Kip bin kle
Ileal kin lace,
CIIII.H'S Kid,
I'ldilile (iiaina,
Sent by mail a cent per

'

extra.

Eastern Shoo Coles, Prop.

Money
Encourage

Home Industry

P

Specialty

Framos
Designs

fyERY

6an Cal

THE

Near

M.

Easeli and Art

plil'I'M:

Kangaron

Chiiatiiiua Hipper,

- - -

f l.,'!f

l.Ilft
I .1.'.

I.ao
I.70
:'.(H)
;i.tH

'.' I'.'i

ihi

V 0.'i to l..t
I. .HI... I

. . 1 no
!l

I M
(10c to I

H,ic to l.(H

ounce

A,

THE

Sn cture Frame

Company

Manufacturing

Mouldings
picturo

Pair
address

PRICES

&
miytliiiiK

0

I08 Second Street
Washington

J. MORSE, Managor.

Pictures Material.

hLA.

rrrru

OREGON CITY HOSPITAL
GLADSTONE PARK.

NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.
of Access and Pleasantly Located.

Free from the noise and dust of the city.

Skilful mirneH and every convcnicnci' of a firstclasH hospital.

Ample room that patients may havo quiotncHs and rest.
Special rooms for ladies.

Services of the k-s-t physicians of the county in attendance.
Terms reasonable.

ADDRESS, MISS

OREGON CITV,

Trancisco

Store,

Convenient

E. LIBKER, Supt.,

OREGON.

jO YOU NEED f

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to C. M RPQTnn- -

TiOWPHt cash pricos ever on'orod for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
AIho combination wiro ami picket fenco,

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE.
And bct farm fencing nuulo. Prices to Buit Imrd times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church;
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.


